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EAVY VOTE BEIrtG POLLED TODAY
O BOARD APPOINTMENTS ARE YET MADE

LECTION
IS STILL

IN DOUBT
teautiful Indian Summer Weather Pre

vails I hroughout Most of the Country
and Enormous Vote Is Being Polled

Seldom litis thero been ns much excitement hi tho United Stntoa
over nn election In an off-ye- ar. All the States, except three, elected

I congressmen, nnu stnto tickets wore selectod In nenrly all of thorn. In
I some of the Btntes pnrty lines wcro not drawn closely, and It Is almost
Imposlsblo oven at this hour to forecast the result with any dogreo of
certainty.

In Now York, tho greatest excitement provnlls, and the conditions
are so new and unprecedented that tho result Is wrapped In

In tho West, the hottest campaigns wcro waged In Idaho and Utah,
whero Mormonlsm was made an Issue. Prosldont Roosovolt Is taking
a personal hand In tho light In thoso States.

Hot Times, lu Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. C. Every

blltlclnn In tho city today defied
be orders of Mayor Malone and
keyed Vice-May- or Walsh. Gover-o- r

Cox was asked to order out tho
illltln to assume control of tho clec- -

lon. Malone Is supporting the re- -
Drm legislative ticket, nnd Walsh is
llth tho liberals. When tho mayor
Hed to nssumo control of tho police,

Offers n unind of new up to date

at low prices UKAI)

of yards of beauti-

ful Dress Goods and Silks now on

sale In nil tho Plaid effects.

Dark RedB, Drowns.,
Navies and Macks.
50c Fancy Plaid DrCss GoodB,

yd 33 c.
S5c Grey Panama Dregs Goods,

yd 59c.
85o Largo Plaid Grey Dress Goods

yd 59c.
11.25 56-l- n wide heavy

yd 75c.
91.25 Groy Plaid Cloaking, 56-l- n

wide, yd $125.
12 00 in nil

the beautiful Grey Plaid effects,

dark Reds, Navies, Dark Greys.
Modes Dark Purple, White and
Black, yd $1.49.

new Silk, yd 25c, 39c

and 49 c.
91.50 yard wide heavy Black Taf-

feta Silk for yd 98c

91 35 Fancy Dress and Walstlng

8Ilks a grand yd

69c, 75c and 85c.

Our trade in this
has been a wonder wo keep tho
express people busy hauling new

coats to our storo very day.
98.50 Long Coats la Fancy Plaids

94.95,
91 2.W LoBK coats la Fancy

Plaids,, $ 8.50.
915.00 Lone Coats la Fancy

Plaids, JflO.SO.
918.00 Long Black Coats, 9.90

and 912.50.
12 Up to date 8ults, price 97.90
'18 Up to date Suits, "urlce 912.50

nnd ordered a of
Chief Chnvcr refused to

obey. The chief was suspended, nnd
Captain Perry chief. Tho
men then quit. Perry resigned af-

ter two hours, In tho menntlmo be-

ing suspended by Clinver, who sold
his own suspension was illegal. Ma-

loeo appointed Sergeant Hays chief
of police, and Issued n stntcmont
saying tho police should oboy him

GAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
assortment llnuitlful Merchandise

during this sale OX

Dress Goods
And Silks

Thousnnds

new
Cardinals,

Cloaking,

Imported Cloaklngs

Beautiful

petticoats,

assortment,

Cloaks Suits
department

pa-

trolmen,

appointed

extremely

Men's Underwear
200 doron to select from In

wool, cotton nnd merino, all
priced away down for this sale.

Men's heavy fleeced lined Under-

wear, 75c values, prlco 4Dc.

Men's all wool heavy Underwear

regular 91.50 values, salo price

98c.

Blankets and Comforts
Mountains of thorn to aoloct

from priced away down Com-

forts all prices, 75c, 98c and

91.25; Blankets all prices 49c

75c, 89c, 91.25 and 91.49.
Better ones at small prices.

TRADE AT THE STORE

That Saves
You Money
100 doxen ladles' H. S. H'd'kTs

Special sale price 2c.
95.90 black and whlto largo Plaid

Silk Waists. Special prlco 93.95

500 yds Outing Flannel, yd Sc.

made of aPetticoats7 90 811k

heavy Taffeta Silk, all colors.

94.50. .

50 dozen Ladles' Golf Gloves in

fancy colorB and black, special

price pair, 25c.

100 down Ladles' heaTy fleeced

ribbed Underwear, 39c values,

price 25c .

5Q dotea Ladles, black cotton

Stockings fleece lined, price

12tfc

g .TMiwTOKOWIXQ STORK.
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or ho would forcibly removo their
badges.

Quiet lit Texas.
Austin, Tex., Nov. G. Election

day in Tcxns is generally fair nnd
warm. The early voting was light.
Indications nro that the vote will bo
light, despite tho offortB of tho load-
ers of both paitlos to shako tho
Hushes. Tho split In tho Itcpubll-en- n

ranks took out all uncertainty.

In Mlrhlgnu. '

Detroit, Mich., Now C Fine
weather, coupled with tho Interest In
tho mnyorallty race, brought out n
big voto this morning. Tho stnto
vote is largo.

Johnson's Klcctloti Claimed.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. C Ucnutl-f- ul

weathor, and n heavy voto Is be-

ing polled In the ontlro stnto, tho
main Issue bolng tho governorship.
Tho of Johnson Is clnlmcd
ns certain.

IHg Voto In Colorado.
Denver. Nov. C. Extraordinary

efforts nro mndo to get out a big voto
Iteports from nil over tho stnto

tho efforts aro successful.
Dotting still favors tho Republicans
slightly. Indications In Now Mexico

(700 tiUHfAl

weather In both
Mexico.

can

. .

t,f,t

Intrrrat Arkniiiuift,
Lltlo Rock. Ark.. Weath

irouuio
kinds

HeconU.

.wagers were
placed on at 4 Long

tho polls opened o'clock

a

Hatfct CimUm Vk7.
New Nor.

Uio "silk stocking" precincts began
early nnd Is heavy. Over one-thir- d

of tho total registration lu
precincts voted before 9 o'clock.
John D. Rockefollor voted nt S:20
When naked what ho thought of tho
efcctlon, ho snld: "I hope- - for tho
bjV Hughes voted boforo 8
O'clock. His father. Rev. n.
Hughes, voted soon nftorwnrdB,
Many members of wenlthy nn'd well-kno-

families wore nrrosted nnd
forced to prove their rcsldouco bo- -
fojm bolng permitted to voto.
Jsjcinlmlng 200,000 plurality In New
York City. snys thero Is dangor
that tho opposition will try to count
mm urn. up mo sinie.

lltrt Cry Fraud.

to

r hlnnrrn Vn I? rwt, ..... Iirt .
i " "u " no iar as i nm concerned, I

wann with pnrtly 'cloudy wonther. think Stnto Trcnsurer-olec- t Steolo Is
A heavy early voto was polled. Tho of tho Bnmo opinion, It Is snfo
ipijowors Hearst claim much to that thero will bo no banrd
fraud Is porpotratod, nppolntmuntB mndo until after tho
cinro Longuo tick- - leglslaturo convenes," Bald Secretary
el Is swooping tho country.

fc:".
Snn

P.
,ln tho for n couplo of days to

In California. look nftor tho dotnlls ot furnishing
rnnclsco, Nov. G. Idonl clcc-- his homo preparatory

Hon wonthor provalls throughout to movlnit to Salem. 8tato Troniur.
California, and n hoavy voto Is or-ole- ct O. A. Steolo, of Oregon City,
pocted. Tho onrly morning voto of Is also In tho city looklni: un a. suit- -

San Francisco nnd Onklnnd Is hoavy. nblo houso tho occupancy of his
polntB to n groat voto family during

DKM&KACVH LKADJW.
'
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for Joint statehood. Excolleut tho direct prlmnry Up to 9 a. in.
Arizona nnd New tho reports recolved Indlcntod that

inoro than half tho total voto will bo
polled by noon. Thore Is no disor

No In
Nov. 0.

D.

,u"

or

ders and no Irregularities In tho first
three hours of voting. Dots mndo

OJUott nt 4 to 1.er throughout Arkansas perfect, but -- s
little interest expressed; voto ex- -

tremely light. I Oil Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 0. Tho

woathor Is clear with a high wind.
Utnli x ote. Th(j vofo ,, be 2Q p?J. e(Jnt B,lort

Salt Lake City, Nov. 6. --Tho day of tho regigfi-atlon- , which Is per
is clear nnd froBty, nnd tho Indira- - cent hort of tho fUjj votlng strength
tlons that a very heavy voto will Tho Republicans will elect 50 of tho
bo polled. Tho State --will undoubt- - cc' members of tho leglslaturo.
edly will go Republican, and will .

return joiepn iiowbii io conBrv.. Pollco Captain Amll.
Salt Lake City, whero tho Amcrl-- J u,g,0lli Ky Nov. C. Pollca

anii-wormo- n iicnei is uj, ,, Tnvi. iirnimiin Mr.
strong fight Is being made, and It H Cartjr woro nrmted thU morning,
believed that the American ticket cbargod wth jnterernK wlth tho
will win at least part of tho offloas. eecton
The contest is outer, anu oi
all Is looked for.

Tivvr York Hrraks

Dr.

He

nnu

bolng nnd do--
tno

for

nro

ton

aro

nn.i

VotMl Too OfleH.
St. Nov. Joseph II.

Hatton, detectlvo, was
New York. Nov. A recora- - rMttA. rhnrred with voting two

.breaking voto being cast hero to-- namea from the same residence
day. The day perfect. Tho lead- - wjtjn 20 mlnutea. He fought tho
ers predicted the vote half In by 11 jpoUcemen, and was beaten Jnto sub
o'clock. Little betting Is apparent, I mission.
though a number pf

Hughes to 1.

before at 0

York,

Hearst

'"'
pretty

ox- -

Heavy

Louis, 6.
a former ar

6.
Is
is

The rmWeut Vote.
Oyster Bay. N. Y., '6. The

94 in tho
lost

polllnff wereTotod tho gtralght ItepubJIcaa tick-ma- de

the first the East ot followed the Presldeat.
Side are cat at tka one bj, COmln, J.

rote Is

Btnto

TUa rrcsldeat his eoosin,
J. Koocevelt, aai boarded

at aad
retHriMd to Waihlagtaa.

tt

BENSON AND
STEELE IN

of W. Ilonson, who Is
city

at his

,In

OUR

LAt

WF

fS

1 s

Hala In
Seattle C of

wore greeted with a steady
of rain this morning. This

will tho voto
In tho ranks of tho

Vol' Hlouly In
Nov. C.

weathor provnlls over Idn
ho cloudy and
In tho mountain regions Voting be--

Tho aro(

30
low of
a 20 cent Increaso

Ht.
St. 6, On account of

the, strenuous Influence of and
tbo this

to bo tho first election St,
ever had when
started, but quickly downed,

voto heavy, and parties
tho victory. Jn tho

part of tho
Democrats will tbo

but the leave
tho city In

Ott IshHmm.
Ind . Jun- -

line of voters were waiting. vntad No. IB like weather provalls ia
are with warrants He no time! of the aad it I... ftfl..1f. AMAt.1- - ... .. . . l.n-.- l- A .1.- -. .....Al.-- . !..Uioso wno regisiereu mcfi-- ii u vv j, ana it is surmwea nu.pitraxant. w inw iihw.
place. Blxjteen arrests

hour. On
rotes rate of drOTa West

minute.

many

Nor,

Mra.
drove with

Mrs.
a slal 19:39 e'ekxk

C
f

MY
We

TO

Nov. Voters

reduco

Uolse, Cloar, bright

today; partly colder

Quirt Louis.
Nov,

Folk
pollco prom-

ises Louis

both
eastern

state
carry rural

local
doubt.

Nor,
prMtlfnnt ballot

police armed part state, fairly
nwiuviu

Wet
train

Idaho.

A
victory, is certain, the

only question being tie size of the

IH
Xsjwhm City,. Nor. , Plat

NO HURRY
State Treasurer and Secretary Elect Not

Prepared Determine Where the
Changes Are Needed

intioponucnco
Stnto-e'le- ct

proBpcctlvo

Everything Incumboncy.

IMUMIHIXO

mS3&,
hAnler

JfFFEkSQN DEAD

unc62m DAoy
SOT, FRiEHDS,

HAfS
LTTL MLLF

V'lW 1." Randolph

l,X,U

yh9tJtU- -

Wuhliigtoii.
Wash-

ington
downpour

materially, par-

ticularly

Southern

"In the moantlmo wo nro
tho In tho different

and nnd will
not bo lu a position to de-

cide upon what If nny, nro
to bo mndo, aro necessary, in ordor
to tho service"

Mr. llonson leased tho P. II,
cottngo

on Contor stroot, between Capital
nnd Twelfth Btroots, nnd ho nnd hln
family will occupy It during his offi-

cial sorvlco. Ho Is tnklnir
for cnrpols nnd far

tho of tho houso, nnd will
purchaso nil noodod In
this city.

Tho most serious with
which tho now stnto olflclnls hnvo to
wrontlo at tho present tlmo Is ns tQ
which of thorn, tho slnto troasuror
or of stato, will docldo to
ho cuBlodlnn of "Houso Bill No,
104," which was In tho
'70s, nnd hns becomo n
flxturo In tho capltol durlns;
tho It
hns nlways boon tho
stnlo treasurer to act n custodian
of this precious document In years

-- past, hut, on ncrount of his oxtrotuo
nnd tho dnn-g- or

of bringing down tho wrnth of
tho total up-

on his henil, Mr. Steolo would llko to
shirk this duty and shoul-
der tho upon Mr.
llenson, hut tho latter
declines to nssumo such n great

nnd holds out thnt tho
dutloi of hln nro already
too heavy to admit of nny
without extra clorlrnl help.

KnnsnB. A heavy voto was recorded
early. Tho ticket Is
tho most factor, tho fata
of tho Missouri rlvor bolng nt stnko.
13. C. Kills sooks

to Bocuro n good

Uglit In
Nov.

rain rnusoa a light voto. Tho stnto
bosses aro unable to account (or tho
lack of Interest. Thoro no

llvavy Ohio Vote.
O., Nov. 0. Tho

weathor Is and a heavy
Kan slowly. was voto Is polled. Uallots cast rap
very heavy, except In tho southeast Idly, but little scratching,
counties, whore it la per cent be-- 1 Tho rural voto In tho southorn part

two years ago, tho stnto Is heavy.
per In population.

st
Louis,

commissioners

disturbances wero
wero

Tho Is
claim

it Is expected the
dis-

tricts, Influences

KcfHiMkAMS
Indianapolis,

Tho southern
forjo,,, apparently

ycraUBIQiT,
Republican

plurality.

studying
conditions Insti-

tutions dopnrtmonts,
probnbly

chniigos,

Improvo

Snuthwlck Htory-nnd-n-hn- lf

mensuro-nion- ts

arrnHRlng
furnlohlng

furnishings

question

secretary

Inaugurated
pormnnont

IiuIMIrk
jjcalajiBQ(ho lcslBlnturo.

rustomnry for

prohibition tondonetPH

nhstlnanco pomilntlon

Important
responsibilities

respectfully
re-

sponsibility,
doonrtment

additions,

congressional
Important

prom-
ising navigation
appropriation.

WImcoiihIii.
Milwaukee, C.Drlxsllng

Is

Cincinnati,
favornblo,

registration
Indicating

notwithstanding

For JolHt Wtttihood.
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov, . Tho

weather conditions aro fine. Thero
Is a decreased vote in this city.
Statehood will get a majority, but
smaller than was anticipated.

Looks Llko Hell.
Ban Francisco, Nor. pirt

from 27 counties up to noon- - Indicate,
that Doll Is showing uuoxpotted
strength, a ad that his chances for
being elected aro far better than 1

In 4, Southorn couutleo, contrary
to expectations, failed to give Gliiett
In the morning voto tho support the
managers anticipated, and waay of
'JCofiad1i?hti.)'nj

lf J i t-l-
Ufi

Morals to m xsmmmy wrtumr,
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